WCHA Associate Members: Professional Service Providers

BELLIN OCCUPATIONAL HEALTH SOLUTIONS
Designing Solutions For Your Occupational Health Needs.

Contact:
1630 Commanche Ave.
Green Bay, WI 54313
(920) 430-4561
www.bellin.org

Pat Phillips
(920) 430-4561
pat.phillips@bellin.org

RTVISION
RTVision streamlines paper intensive management processes with innovative, easy-to-use software solutions. Our product portfolio includes software solutions for public works, engineering, planning and zoning, environmental and finance departments.

Contact:
115 2nd Street NE
PO Box 394
Little Falls, MN 56345
320-632-0760
www.rtvision.com

Marc Rood
sales@rtvision.com
STREET SMART RENTAL
We rent and sell and service electronic traffic control devices (message boards, portable traffic signals, arrow boards, crash attenuators and much more).

Contact:
7526 4th Avenue
Lino Lakes, MN 55014
651-653-4648
www.streetsmarrental.com

Matt Krengel or Steve Anderson
mkrengel@streetsmarrental.com
steve@streetsmarrental.com

TIMBERS-SELISSEN-RUDOLPH LAND SPECIALISTS, INC.
Real estate consultant acquisition firm

Contact:
1030 Oak Ridge Drive, Ste. 2
Eau Claire, WI  54701
Business Phone:
715-830-0544, ext. 203
dave@tsland.org

David J. Selissen
715-830-0544, ext. 203
dave@tsland.org

WISCONSIN SURPLUS ONLINE AUCTION
We help counties sell their unused/surplus equipment. We also sell tax delinquent properties for counties.

Contact:
113 Perny St.
P.O. Box 113
Mt. Horeb, WI 53572
(608) 437-2001
www.wisconsinsurplus.com

William Faltz
(608) 437-2001
wrf@wisconsinsurplus.com